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Doing the twist: A test of Darwin's cross-pollination hypothesis for
pollinarium reconfiguration
C.I. Petera,b, S.D. Johnsona
aSchool of Biological and Conservation Sciences, University of KwaZulu-Natal
Pietermaritzburg, Private Bag X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
bDepartment of Botany, Rhodes University, PO Box 94, Grahamstown 6140,
South Africa
★ Awarded the prize for best oral botanical presentation and the Van Staden
Prize by a PhD student
Mating success in plants depends largely on the efficiency of pollen dispersal.
For hermaphrodite plants, self-pollination, either within or among flowers, can
reduce mating opportunities because of pollen and ovule discounting and
inbreeding depression. Self-pollination may be particularly detrimental in plants
such as orchids and asclepiads that package each flower's pollen into one or more
pollinia which, together with accessory structures, comprise a pollinarium. Darwin
proposed that physical reconfiguration of pollinaria serves as a mechanism for
reducing the likelihood of self-pollination. To be effective, the time taken for
pollinarium reconfiguration would need to exceed the time spent by a pollinator on
a plant. We investigated pollinarium reconfiguration (including pollinarium
bending, pollinium shrinking and anther cap retention) in 17 orchid and two
asclepiad species. We found a strong positive relationship between reconfiguration
time and the duration of pollinator visits. Reconfiguration times were also
consistently longer than pollinator visit times. These results provide strong support
for Darwin's idea that these mechanisms promote cross-pollination.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.091
Transmission of medicinal plant knowledge in urban Cape Town
L.E. Philandera,b, N.P. Makungaa, R. Ellenb
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Cape Town, a segregated urban area of high biocultural diversity, presents a
unique situation in which to observe cultural distinctions in plant utilization. A
group of local healers, Rastafarian Herbalists and Traditional Healers, identified
eighteen frequently used medicinal plant species which were used to assess learner
knowledge. Seven schools, with and without school gardens, were selected
representing majority ethnic groups. Aspects of learner knowledge were quantified
with questionnaires and free listing exercises (427 students). Interviews with
photographs of chosen species were used to quantify more in-depth knowledge
including plant identification, preparation, and use (243 students). Knowledge
Indicator Scoreswere assigned to learners andwere evaluated usingKruskal–Wallis
and Mann–Whitney U analysis. Xhosa and Sotho learners consistently earned
highest scores, which correlated to the high scores for recent city migrants. It is
suspected that these groups, themost disadvantaged, have remained dependent upon
medicinal plants for health care. More established urbanites, whites and coloureds
received the lowest scores respectively. Coloureds verified the rejection of
traditional belief systems and received the most benefit from school gardening
programs whilst white students reported a rejuvenation of the use of medicinal
plants in nutraceutical form. Several distinct species were classified as culturally
salient by each group, suggesting a representation of cultural keystone species.
Transmission of knowledge was primarily vertical (70%) and between female
relatives to learners (48%). The influence of school gardens as a teaching technique
was representative (12%) but not significant. A novel form of urban transfer,
diagonal, was noted a direct link between community leaders or healers and learners.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.092
Cultivation of medicinal plants: Determining the effect of organic fertiliser
on the chemical composition of the plants
G. Prinsloo, J. Viljoen, M. Mofokeng, M. Ntuli
Agricultural Research Council — Vegetable and Ornamental Plant Institute
(ARC—VOPI), Private Bag X293, Pretoria 0001, South Africa
Medicinal plants are declining rapidly in numbers as many of the plants are
highly utilised for their medicinal properties. Due to the fact that they are used as
medicine, many of them face extinction if the plants are not cultivated to
sustainably produce these plants for the market. However, when plants are
removed from their natural environment, changes in their chemical composition
can be observed. These changes can be enhanced if a plant is cultivated by
irrigation, as well as by fertilisation. A pilot study was conducted on six
important medicinal plants species to determine the effect of organic fertiliser on
the growth and chemical composition of the plants. A fertiliser recommendation
was made, based on the soil analysis results that were used to determine different
combinations of organic fertilisers. Gypsum, bone meal and an organic nitrogen
source was used in the different fertiliser treatments. The average mass, leaf
analysis, TLC and HPLC analysis were used to determine the effect of the
fertilisers on the plants. Distinct differences were observed between plants in
terms of their growth and compounds observed in the plants. A discussion on a
possible explanation of the results and the future of cultivation of medicinal
plants will be reported in the paper.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.093
Rarity patterns of South Africa's flora— How this impacts the number of
species Red Listed and their relative risks of extinction
D.C. Raimondo, L. Agenbag
Threatened Plants Programme, South African National Biodiversity Institute,
Private Bag X101, Pretoria 0001, South Africa
SANBI's threatened species programme have recently undertaken the
mammoth task of systematically working through all 20564 plant taxa occurring
in this country to determine their threat status based on the IUCN 3.1 Red List
Categories and Criteria. During this process certain patterns of endemism and
rarity intrinsic to our flora have significantly influenced the number of species
we have list as threatened. In this paper we will look at what type of rarity is
present in South Africa's flora specifically relating these to the well known
seven forms of rarity defined by Rabinovitch et al. in 1986. Further we will
explore how these patterns of rarity vary across different biomes and vegetation
types; and between plant taxonomic groupings. Specific examples of threatened
species assemblages will be presented to illustrate these patterns. Finally we will
determine how current land-use within centres of plant endemism interacts with
rarity to result in concentrations of threatened plants and discuss how this should
influence target setting for species during conservation planning processes.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.094
The effect of sediment conditions on the growth rate of mangroves
A. Rajkarana, J.B. Adamsa
aBotany Department, Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University (NMMU), PO
Box 77000, Port Elizabeth 6031, South Africa
South Africa is home to 0.01% of Africa's mangrove forests. It is the
southern limit of mangrove distribution in Africa stretching from Kosi Bay
(KwaZulu-Natal) in the north to Nahoon (Eastern Cape) in the south. Mangrove
forests are important areas of habitat for establishing nurseries and areas of
refuge for invertebrates and fish. These forests are also the main primary
producers for detrital food webs in mangrove estuaries. Mangrove trees are
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harvested in South Africa for building material and fire wood. The growth rates
of the mangroves must be determined to ensure a balance between harvesting
and the persistence of adult trees for propagule production. The aim of the study
was to determine the growth rates of Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza
and Rhizophora mucronata in response to the prevailing physical and sediment
characteristics in the Mngazana Estuary. Redox potential, pH, conductivity,
organic matter and moisture of the sediment as well as salinity, conductivity and
temperature of the porewater were measured in nine sites over a spring and neap
tide. Redox potential of the sediment ranged from −44.7 to 251.8 mVat all sites
and is expected to correlate to organic matter and moisture content. Variations in
growth were expected between sampling periods and between sites. This
variation may be due to physical parameters such as sediment condition
particularly redox potential or biological factors such as plant density and species
competition. Bruguiera (∼6 cm/yr) and Rhizophora (∼3.5 cm/yr) grew faster
than Avicennia (∼1.5 cm/yr) when all three species were present. These results
will used to generate a population model to determine cutting limits for
harvesting of the mangrove trees.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.095
Phylogenetic studies in southern African Thicket: Schotia Jacq. (Fabaceae)
S. Ramdhania, M. Behennab, R.M. Cowlinga, N.P. Barkerb
aDepartment of Botany, Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University, PO Box
77000, Port Elizabeth 6031, South Africa
bMolecular Ecology and Systematics Group, Department of Botany, Rhodes
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The genus Schotia consists of four species. The genus has a southern
African distribution, and ranges from southern Zimbabwe and Mozambique to
South Africa and Namibia. Schotia has a notable presence in the Thicket Biome,
and could potentially be an important indicator of Thicket biogeography. It has
been proposed as one of the “early” or “original” thicket taxa, and the genus has
affinities with other taxa from similar biomes across the world. The aim of this
study was firstly to use DNA sequence data to study inter-specific phylogenetic
relationships and secondly to relate the results obtained to Thicket biogeo-
graphy. Preliminary results show that, where represented by multiple samples,
species of Schotia are non-monophyletic. Most of the clades did not reveal
geographic patterns or structure. These results maybe due to hybridization and/
or incomplete lineage sorting, and could also suggest that the species in the
genus could be of comparatively recent evolutionary origin. Sampling is still
incomplete, as we have not sampled species across their entire geographical
ranges. Schotia may thus comprise recent species (some capable of hybridiza-
tion) that have evolved in thicket refugia. More exhaustive sampling may allow
us to locate these refugia.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.096
Molecular analysis of in vitro Salvia africana-lutea L. organ cultures
W.P.N. Ramogolaa, N.P. Makungaa, J. Van Stadenb
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Salvia africana-lutea has long been used in folk medicine by traditional
healers in the Western Cape Province, South Africa for various ailments. In this
study, biotechnological approaches were used to highlight the phytochemistry of
this important aromatic herb. A continuous shoot culture was successfully
established on solid Murashige and Skoog (1962) (MS) medium containing BA
(0.5 mg/L) and NAA (0.2 mg/L). These shoots were rooted in medium without
PGRs prior to acclimatisation for transfer to the greenhouse. Hairy root cultures
were established by transformation with Agrobacterium rhizogenes strains A4T
and LBA9402. Out of four different media tested, half-strength MS was optimal
for transgenic root growth. The PCR and Southern hybridisation techniques
confirmed transgenesis in the different hairy root clones. In addition, metabolite
profiling of both shoot and root cultures using GCMS showed interesting
changes in the chemical footprint of S. africana-lutea. The microenvironment
seems to induce de novo biosynthesis of pharmacologically-active compounds
in microplants as these extracts are more biologically active compared to non-
propagated plants. Therefore, tissue culture in this case not only serves as a tool
for the conservation of this medicinally popular herb but may also be useful for
producing a new subset of secondary metabolites.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.097
Systematics of Rhoicissus Planch. (Vitaceae)
E. Retief
National Herbarium, South African National Biodiversity Institute, Private Bag
X101, Pretoria 0001, South Africa
Rhoicissus Planch., confined to Africa, comprises about 12 species. It is a
member of the family Vitaceae (grapevine and Virginia creeper), a family
widespread in the tropics and subtropics of both the northern and southern
hemispheres. The interrelationships and delimitation of the family is a matter of
controversy. In recent studies Vitaceae is placed in different clades and orders.
The family Leeaceae is here included in Vitaceae. Generic limits and the
delimitation of species within genera are also in a state of flux. Rhoicissus and
Leea show similarity in their wood anatomy. The shape of the flower
buds, structure of the floral disc and inflorescence morphology are characters
distinguishing Rhoicissus from Cissus, Cyphostemma, Cayratia and Ampelo-
cissus, the genera of the family known from the African continent. Delimitation
of the species in Rhoicissus is also problematic because of an extremely high
degree of polymorphism occurring in the genus. The most complete and current
phylogenetic hypothesis concluded that along with Ampelopsis, Clematicissus,
Cissus and Ampelocissus, Rhoicissus forms a series of successively branching
sister clades to other Vitaceae. Of these genera, Rhoicissus appears to be most
closely allied to Ampelopsis, mainly based on rbcL data. Ampelopsis is a genus
of about 25 species, native to the temperate and subtropical regions of America
and Asia.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.098
Tissue culture of Brunsvigia undulata
L.J. Rice, J.F. Finnie, J. Van Staden
Research Centre for Plant Growth and Development, School of Biological and
Conservation Sciences, University of KwaZulu-Natal Pietermaritzburg, Private
Bag X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
Brunsvigia undulata F.M.Leight., a member of the Amaryllidaceae, has
immense ornamental value due to its large umbel of bright red to pink flowers. It
has been used in Xhosa, Sotho and Zulu traditional medicine to sooth and heal
wounds and in the treatment of renal complaints. In an attempt to tissue culture
B. undulata twin scales cut from the bulbs of the plant were cultured on solid
Murashige and Skoog media with combinations of 0, 2.22, 4.44, 8.88 and
44.4 µM 6-benzyladenine and 0, 2.685, 5.37, 10.74 and 53.7 µM naphthalene
acetic acid. Twin scales were a successful explant for the production of bulblets
in vitro. Bulblets formed on the twin scales were excised and used to test the
effects of hormone concentrations, media type (liquid or solid), light and
temperature on bulblet multiplication.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.099
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